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HOwVARD-- a CO.,
gandllwsin0

( !

TWater Coolers, Refrigerators,
I Fly Fans and Traps,

ice ureani u;reezers.
Screen Doors and-Window-

s,

j &c., f j &c, &c.
Tarboro, April 2G, 18M. S ly
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MelLIIF - F1RMACI,
CI DEE UOTEL FARB4B.

i 'IIHJiAJDQIJjaTEES FOR

liiigs and edicineso
A foil stock of everything on hand, or will order anything wanted by

! customers.

Physicians Precriptlons A Specialty.
FilM by expfrUntti Fhannicim uj boor of DAT or NIQHT.
Call and ife o, wbeo hi Dd of anjt&iag 1. oar Iim.

JOHN K.

OLD DOMINION LINE
For Mew York.

Leaving Norfo.'k and PorUraoctS
Vs. Daily except Friday axd

banday, at 7 P. M.
From Richmoed. Ye Tuesday, Wed.

sesoay aoa r riaey, at 5 00 p.
M. (Via James River.

TVetrfO P. L bale frocs la....
makes ctaeecttoe. at Kortolk, Va.

Tee stipe olUeO.4 DosaUtosj
ship Co., are aad ewnecUl: a

InfftU MAlAll Af W - . .

paiie asa crier it Mvaatses of
aad aau oeiiXBtrai aea tnp.
All nrrt-Clixirick- sti stsa

'ia-- .

Tlve twa bow fast ad pwerfa'l tUtuuVpt
Jamestown & Yorktown

mua cvwry aioajay, 7fdaad ttelanlsy evaelsf. arrviec la NewTk erl fjllowlsr afietB'NM I- -
to make all eveaivx coaeoctioes for po;-- -.

btyoad.
roc tickets aaJ eeweral isfbmai. .

prytoRUrraad Ticket Arrets, cr wo
W. ADea fc Oo., 1301 Mai. ,t , nk.Bd, Va., M. K Crowelt. Norfolk. Va
J. K 8sal a. HrrcU Hotel. Old Pr..!
Oueafon, Va , or io

W. L. OClLLiCDEU.
Vcr-fV- t. A Traflc l!.r,Oeerl oOce t. C uiv. Pwr $. X u

(tooiofBeocaw,)yf Yk.

list YourTaxes!
Tea ar Wrcby sot fled Uvat I sfcaH be

at the Tows fIU trvm Juae 1st to Jane
Mia. IVM, Uioeva tfce aoors of i a, m.
aad It at. aad rrocB 1 to 6 P. M . eark

II a or.
TarW, VayHlOi. till

Administrator's Notice,
' The aadcrilcmed aaIac qaalified as aj.
snlaktrator oe ibe eouie of lb late Aaroa
Drake, daeeasad. a'l pervoos are berety
aoUfled te preoeat aU claims cHhee by
book acenst, note or otieris for fall
adjnetsseet aad ae- iefactloa.

All pavsoes tlloc rlaiiDs aralBet theasuu of the eaid Aaroa OrUe are kenbr
aotmeo to preeeat iaem lor payment wblv--
la Ue Ucae petsenbed by law. or this sr.
tioe will be plead la bar o tAolr leeovarT.

satsiay iovd, lsya. ;

AAKOK BULXOCK.
SllS Admt ot Aaroa Drake.

hotice or actio.t n com.
Godwin C kloore, llarahail Eh-w- Ass it

CXiUer Cborry aad Addie May Cberry,
will take aotlca, that ia tAe eWperlor
Coartof kVrerotsbo ctuMj, that the
foOowloc aeUoa has beea Itsti a'cd aad
eatiUad

Is elrrawa Oocar, )
Xdfecoaibe Oouaty. (

Joka W. Uootw tt. al, 1 Peiilua for IV.
a. tlttee,

W. B. Jotdaa et. al. .: To U Court.
That the purpose of said actios is to

have a divaloa of the real eetate of whch
the late Bmoel . Wtotray died e:xed
aad poeaeeaed aad same bctst suaate is
the BUU of North Camlloa, amoag hit
heirs at kw.. That the above earned God-
win U. Moore, Marshall Short, Ant is
Cutler Cherry aad Addie Kav Cberry.
bcxeg lei.s at law of the eaid Westrsy. are
earned as defelaau la the above entitled
sctloai. aad are en ra mooed to appear oa
tae36U day of Joaa, 1894. attaetaCce
o the Otk of said Court fca the tows or
Tarboro, It. C. aad aaser or (femur to
the cntaplalat file) lathis actioa. As

ttaeaa nay kaid ttfce lathdarof May,
1894. Mi PESMNOrON.

Ork Heperioe OoaiL
D. Wenbiectoa, Oouasei.

BrVlgers a Baker aad Joda L. Brtdseis
k Boa. Associate 20.4

Sommons-- Publication.
IHoerra Caxouxa. J lathe

Sdgecocabe CVoaty, ( Snpertor Court.
Caroline Bryan )

- va. bumsooa for Relief.
DcrriH Brjaa, )

The dereadaat ia this actioa. DotrlH
Bryaa, wul take eotice that aa actioa for
d.vwea, a vincuio matrimonii has beea
besrwa sgaiast hta la the Superior Court
of dceo tabs couaty, aad that be Is ftd

to asewer aad plead at the aext
tana of this court to be held la H coca-t-y

ot Edrecombe on the sink Moadav af-
ter the first atooday la reptember, 1694,
to the eraap'siat which has beea filed,
aad let Ike del acaat take aotfce that if
he fall to aaswer said eropleUt wbhla
last Usae, the plalaViS wl 1 apply to the
court for the relief oamaad la said era.
P la rat, aad the eors by Uki actio to be
taxed by the clerk.

Given trader my had aad eOdal seal.
IhU 1U dsy of Aarll. 1 S94.

ED. PaCTNWaTOX,
Cletk SaperW Ooatt. lMfeena.be Co.

A. R. Brtdgers, Au'y f,w PUtsUff. tOt6

IT POPS.
Effervescent, tod:

ExHIaratiag, appetixlng.
Just the thing tc build op tie

constitution.

Hires' Rootbeer
"Tiolcicrcie and streagtheiiinf;.

Pore blood, free from boils or'
caxtmncles. Gcaeral good health

results from drinking MIRES
Kootbeer the year rooad.

Package asakea five roDa, ajc
Ask ywv dregxist or grocer for k.
Take ao other.

otho CKlrwaio--, try Area B4,
aaioctor

twa crrtrsa sex, tu,

aaMla
for Bale by W. II. Xseaair, Tarboro, 2tC

LADIES DO TOTJ XXfW

Sim m PEH5TE3YEL PUIS
oolr frXTOtCR. oatetjad ra.

- mos IUSa oaaa hw
aid

W. a. sfacaa r. Dmrr er, Tarboro, 5 C

McILHENNT & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries

over the ocean warning the distant
mariner of the hidden rocks .that
roar their treacherous fronts along
theooasL. It will be one of the most
magnificent structures of the kind In

wotid. its electric igntswuine
modeled in accordance with the . la
test inventions in that subtle and
marvelous force which is fast .be--
oomiag the motive poer of the
nmeteentn century. AU mat ad-
vanced science has discovered, will

utilized in making North Caroli
na's mighty beacon a brilliant sao?
cess. Through the agency of the
half million, Seoaror Ransom has se
cured for this purpose all the skill

the Wizard of Hsnlo Park as well
that of the moat accomplished en-

gineers will be combined for ' the
promotion of the commerce of Notth
Carolina. The vessel of the mari-
time world can sail for her ports
knowing fall well that the dangerous
reefs are to them no long, r terra

gleaming falsa of
light stands an everlasting sentinel
over its raging surges to warn them
as to their course. It is commendas
ble to give good places to such of
North Carolina's sons as Pendleton
King, W. P. Roberta, W. M. Rob
bins, T. J. JernigsjuF, M Simmons,
Melville Carter, Robert Gleno, a B.
Aycock, etc , but these benefits end
with an administration. The HaU
teres Light House will send its eleo
trio rays like a perpetual bens ion
over the surface of the ocean almost
as . far as its waves beat upon the
coast of the State.

Secretary and Mrs. Hoke Smith
nave returned nrozn inapei niu.
The Secretary is almost as much
pleased with his reception in his na
tive State as her people seemed to
have been with him.

Mrs. Cleveland and the babies are
at Gray Gables for the Summer.

Mr. Bunn has reported favorably a
ranch Speoiation Claim bill, which

if it passes both houses of Congress
will result in giving a good pile ox
money to a member of North Caro
lina claimants.

I expect my old friend Joseph us
Daniels is at the bottom of the fol-

lowing judiciomt ruling. It has been
determined that all employees in the
Interior Department will hereafter
be subject to a close inspection by
the beads of the various bureaus as
to their attendance, habits and Sec- -

lire industry. If they fall below a
certain percentage they will be sub
ject to redactions to a lower grade.
Any abtenee on the art of employes
without permission of the chiejT of
the division in which they are em-

ployed will not only be deducted
from the annual leave, but will also
be marked against the clerk. Under
the caption effective industry is in
cluded general ability, accuracy,
adaptability, directive power rapidi
ty, system, and versatility.

Hon. Thomas Settle has seemed
the promise of the Committee on
Public Buildings and Roads to f
vorably report the Durham public
building bilL The Winston bill has
already been favorably reported and
the New Bern building is to be com
menced this month.

The ridiculous bill proposing to
eonceotrete all the customs collec-
tors offices at Wilmington has been
defeated. The rumor that Ransom
and Jarvia were advocates of this ab
surd measure is false. No one fa
miliar with either Sena tot's views or
record would believe it for a mo-
ment. .

My nomination of Charlie Vaoee
to be member ol Congress seems to
have met with a hearty endorsement
in the western part of the State. A
number of letters from strong men
have been received pledging them-
selves to such a plan as an eminent-
ly proper tribute both to his father's
memory and the young man own
merit and ability. As his father's
secretary, for about fifteen years he
has become thoroughly familiar with
the methods here, and with such
subjects as the Tariff, finances, etc
than whom no man was more a mas
ter than 'Oar Zeb."

Senator and Mra.Jarvis left Wed
nesday night for Greensboro, N. O.
where the Senator delivered the com
mencement oration.

The marriage of Miss Katie L. Mil
lard, of Asheville, N. C. to Mr. Hee- -
ry B. Stevens, took place at 2 o'clock
Wedaeaday. at the home of Mi a.
George K. Denmark, sister of the
bride, 1918 Sixth street The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Junius
Denmark, of Louisville, Kentucky.

Representative Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, returned to' Washington
Wednesday after his brief campaign
in Kentucky. He describee the
meetings at which he spoke as being
among the largest ever known in the
district. He believes that if the con-
vention was held within thirty dsys,
he would get a majority larger than
his opponents combined. He will
visit Kentucky at intervals, making a
few speeches on each occasion. If
this is true it is a d ifgrace to the
State of Kentucky which this century
cannot obliterate.

Publio Printer Benedict finds a
deficiency of $100,000 in the funds
of this month and will have to paitly
suspend wotk in the Government
Printing Office, He notified Mr.
Carlisle of this Thursday.

In the course of a colloquy between
Mr. Hoi man and Mr. Wileon about
limiting general debate on the In-
dian appropriation bill, the latter
gave notice that he intended to offer
an amendment providing that no
person should be appointed agent at
an Indian agency in other State or
territory than the one in which he
resided. .

"I do this for two reasons," In

Those.
Pimples

Art UR-ta- lt tymptorru thai your Hood
ia not riyhtfvltof impvritu, causing
a $lufffft and wiffuly complexion.
A few bottles of 8. H. B.
all foreian andimovrt matter, cleanse
the blood thoroughly, and owe a dear j
and rot complexion. It is moet effect-- j
weu, ana entirety narmest.
J ncmnm, h uint street, rtUL, says

w tt m Baatar m say uc
Which Sl1llBdiailtaka.aamlll.li

woald ha oat, thws tmuf shaviaw to j
STBBtiBoniaiHO AftartaloathawabattJas

SV say tecateaUdoarand sBieoth asaJlll he. Pptrto tpbaid,
foot rae aB lotuteaseof S.S.S.
Tiaatfaa em blood and Vta BwaaaTiadfiea.switt srEcmo oo AUaata,Us,

nartv to have an cmnortnci'.T to vote
npos th last remaining plank of the
Democratic platform that of home
rnle.' : r

"la the next place. I am fond ot
watermelons, and am 'afraid that orr
ises Hoke Smith is restrained some
way taere won't be enough of the
male population left in Georgia to I

produce the aaual crop. They are
all eoeatn out into urounlry as
Indian agents sod Und officers.'

The consulate to Victoria, British
Columbia, to which Gen. W. F Rob
was appointed: pays shout $4,000
The salary, is $2,500. The rest ts
made op in fees- - It is an important,
post and need rancH attention cm
account of Chinese' smuggling car
ried on there.

Hood's Is Good
it

Makes Pure Blood
Eradicate,Screfuta ThereusMy

a I. Hood a Oe, LewaU. Mas.: ,

nit Is wta yteasers Out I glre ye Ike ietaQs
et ewr BtUo Xafs slekaose aad her tara as
sealta ty tte ase f Hood's Sarsapartna.
was takes aowm wlta

Fever and a Baal Ceetw JFeOewtM t4s a sore easse e aor rlai sUe
twweattae twe krwer rfs. la a aaen wma as
ttet brake e Uo Wft sl4e. BAe we14 take

scene of sere saonth aa4 wo we s4 fi4--d

la vwoaaioe this she wnl4 ruSor with eS
taoks ot alsh le?ee aa4 exyol leokuj
oamratioeHM aoalwa alraoloe' ao4 saatw
aM41toaeof oars, AAot eeoa astocf sAi so- -

Hood's Cures i

ante werve aac au
rasof BBOl we sofaa to i

Anor she aod taaasi i
m... .k.SaT takeai tare hotUse. Xew sho Isoks AM

Tha atleem ef Health
as4 Is tat as a vi$. We feel rehafsl. a4 eaaaoj
sot too atwek li laror ot Bao4 Sarast-fl- u.
KAs. A. M. AsvaJiSr laaaao, temsooaoo.

Mood's Fine art eeslly. ye fesasOr i

ageteBttj.oaCeBteraa41

REPORT
OF--

Finance CommltteB
For the Town of Tarboro X
Ufor the Term Commenc-
ing June 1 1893 and ,

Ehdin May 31,1894.
June 1,1893. Dr.
To amt from former Treasurer tl.NS SO
Jane 1, 1894.
To cash ree'd bv J. M. Spragins,

Trees. Gcnl tax 1891 & 1893 890 4t
Te cash reCd by J. M. Sorazins.

Trees. Oenl Tat 1898 5,9 49
To cash ree'd by J. M. Sprmgina,

Treaa, cost and fines 12513
To cash ree'd by J. M. Srjrajruis.

Treas,, liquor llcetiee. . 700 00
To cash ree'd by J. M. 8prarUu.

Trees , rent Opera House. . . . . t93 81
To cash ree'd by J.

Trees., dog tax 1900
To cash ree'd by J. M. Snraflns,

Treaa, water rent 169 07
To cash ree'd by J. M. Snra rlns.

pool and billiard tablets!.... 20 00
To cash ree'd by J. M. Spragins, 4

Treaa., empty oil barrels 1710
To cash ree'd by J. M. Spragins.

Trees., sale tree wood 31 70
To cash ree'd by J. VI. Spragins,

Trees., privilege tax 142 30
To cah ree'd by J. JL Spragins,

Trees., rent fish stalls 104 14
To cash ree'd by J. 51. Spragins,

TresA., brick (sold) 49 81

$3,273 39
DISBURSilENTS.

By cash paid as per various Ledger ac-
counts on pages.74, 78, 79, 81, 82, 83, 84,
83. 86, 96. 104. from June 1, 1893, to
June 1, 1894, including bonds and Inter-
est and com. paid July 1, 1893, and Jan.
1, 1894 inclusive, vie
Mty81, 1894. I

By cash paid gea'l fond $3,931 91
" fire department. . . 1 60

" " streets and brdges. 850 23
" lights and oil "

149 10
" " officers pay roll... 8,817 68

. " water works. 49 23
" " town hall 23 00
" " cemetaries 1 83

1894. ! $7,745 03
June 1. To cash on hand to beJ. 1,627 87

!

. $9,272 39

June 1, 1894.
1

TAXES.

Total am't taxes listed for 1893 6,659 87
' ' delinquent taxes col
lected 1893 , 13615

Total.. ....t6,696 03
Total amt collected

and paid into Treas
ury to June 1, 1894,
as per cash book,
pages 64 to 94, in-

clusive $3,847 68
Total amt exemptions

nook and ladder co.,
47 Whites . 178 60

Total amt exem. book
& ladder co., 80 coL 114 00

Tot'l amt exem. Edge
combe Guards, 13, 26 00

Total amt ex. delin
quents, removals &
errors allowed by the
Board, 1893 157 57

Total amt ex. preach
ers A conmuasloners 29 10

Total amt ex. J. K.
Grmnnis tax redue'd
$500 800

Total amt ex. Pioneer
Warehouse, refun'd 000

$6,864 90
To amt collectable on

tax list 1893.... ... 83112
$.69o3

June 1, 1894.
Cash on band.. .....$1,408 00
Taxes uncollected. . . . 488 69

$1,890 69
Officers pay roll to pay 204 63
July 1. liond and lnU. to pay. 1.604 01

$1.808 63
Surplus of 1893 (if collected). 88 06

$196 69
We, the Finance Committee, report that

we have examined the books and account
of the Treasurer, Jaa. M. Bpragina, for the
year commencing June 1, 18v3, and end
ing May 81, 1894, and find the aame cor--
reel, wttn Toucners uea, ana ao recom.
mend the exempUoos contained la the fore
going report.

JXO. r. DHACXXLTUKD,
L. C Tnmi,

Fins nee OnmioHteo.

proach and shake him by the nana.
His body was scarified ..with heat,

never for a moment did he, anraK
duty. A third time he was chosen

Governor, an honor, r never cooierreu
noon anv other citizen of the State. the

Not to dwell upon facts familiar to
it is sufficient to say that Derore

exniralion of his term he was.

elected to the United States Sedate,
ad promptly came to the front a

one. of the leaden of that, distin
mushed body. ' Though, serving. In be
the lower Honse for six years while
Vance was Senator, I never fully re--
mKuA in what esteem he was held by

eolleacrues on both sides of the
Senate Chamber until called to fill of

' . .... - .i.my present position, isne oi mo as
most distinguished members of this
body informed me that entering the
Senate a new member while the Mc--
Kinley Tariff bill was under discus-
sion, he witnessed the ease and abiK
ity with which Senator Vanoe met
everv attack on his positions and
with solid facts and ridicule discom
fitted his adversaries. He conceived
the highest admiration for the man
and became warmly attached to him.
This instance is not singular.

Daring his long and protracted ill
ness the liveliest interest for his re
covery was manifested on both sides
of the....Chamber and

. m
when tne

a
wu--

son bill came npior consideration
the Senior Senator from Indiana
gave expression to the general feel-

ing of its friends when he in the
Senate, regretted the absence oi the
Junior Senator from .North (Jaroiina.

Contrary to the general opinion
Senator Vanoe was a close student, a
fine belles-lettre- s scholar and pos
sessed elements of the highest orato
ry. During the debate of the Mo-Kin- ley

bill he sacrificed his health
and his eye in nightly labor over its
complicated Tarlfl schedule. And da
ring the special cession or leyj,
though his health was veiy feeble be
lost no interest in his publio duties
nor . spared himsUf in preparing for
them, and while partially palsied de
livered a weu prepared and able
speech on the! repeal of the Sherman
act Having occasion to go into the
cloak room soon after its delivery I
found him lying

.
down surrounded by

! itrieuus, wet wiiu perspiration ana
nearly exhausted. I then feared for
him what ultimately proved to be too
true, that it woald be his last active
appearance on the floor of the Senate.

After the death of that able ami
learned lawyer and fearless Demo
crat Ex Attorney General Black,
there was a meeting in the Supreme
court room, attended by many dis
tingniahed publicists, to pay honor
to his memory. It was generally
conceded that among the able ' ad'
dresses then delivered there was not
one equal to that of Senator Vance.
I had occaaion to know the labor he
bestowed on its preparation.

not to extend this letter to a wea-
rying length, I wish to call attention
to the fact that when Vanoe
nominated the thud time for Gover
nor, in addressing the vast concourse
then in Raleigh, he, after calling at
tention to the manner in which our
State, and the country had been
robbed and plundered by carpetbag
gers and their confederates, he dra
matioally threw up his hands and
truthfully exclaimed, "fellow citi-
zens, my hands are clean." alter
accomplishing so much for us, he
died as he lived, poor and with clean
bands, with a conscience clear, man
hood untarnished and a fame and i

name dear to every household from
his . home amidst the Black Moon
tains to the Lowlands of the East
washed by the waters of the billowy
Atlantic f

In the presence of this illustrious
publio servant, this devoted North
Carolinian, this great tribune of the
people, who consecrated his man'
hood, his . decrepitude, and perhaps
gave his life for his State, and who
after all his sacrifices died poor and
witn ciean nnds, let us teach our
children to revere his memory, to fol
low nu example, and whether deal
ing with private or publio affairs, to
keep their hands clean always

And the wayward, bat sincere
seeker after political truth, may safe
ly give heed to his dying admonition
that "The Word 'Democrat Stands
for Human Libertv and Human Frte
dom, and Cannot Die Democracy is

U1U1WI Wll
I am, with great respect,

Very truly,
Wk. B. Cox.

Invalids' Hstel aaf Sargieal lasutate.
This widely celebrated institution

ocated at Buffalo. N. Y- - is orean
ized with a full staff of eighteen ex
perienced and skillful Physicians and
Surgeons, constituting the most com
piete organization of medical and
surgical skill in America, for the
treatment of all chronic diseases,
whether requiring medical or surgi
cal means for their cure. Marvelous
success has been achieved f in the
cue of all nasal, throat and long dis
ease, liver and kidney diseases, dis
eases of the digestive organs, bladder
diseases, diseases peculiar to women,
blood-tain- ts and skin diseases, rheu
matism, neuralgia, nervous debility
paralysis, epilepsy (fits), and kin-
dred affections. Thousands are
cured at their-horn- ' s through cor
responaenoe. The cue of the worst
ruptures, pile tumors, varicocele, by
drocele and strictures is vuiranteed.
with only a short residence, at the
institution. Send 10 cents in stamps
for the Invalid' Guide Book (168
pases;, wnion gives all particulars
Address, world's JLhspensary Mel
leal Association, Bufulo, N. Y.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

CromOur Regular Correspondent)
i Wabhisqtoh, June 9, 1894.

....The readers of this paper will re--
call tne tact mat senator Xiansom se
cured an appropriation! of 2500.000
for building a light house on Di
mond Shoah, off the Rocky and ter
rible upe ttatteras. Not onlv
North Carolina, but the civilized nas
tions of tne world are interested in
this great enterprise. It will be alone
an enduring monument to Senator
Hansom's enterprise, forasight, sa-
gacity and tremendous influence
here. Toe Light House Board has
favorakle reports from the engineers
who are building this great light
house. They have at last found a
solid foundation and the work wiil
be completed as rapidly as possible.
When it is done, storm-tosse- d Hat-tare- s

will be robbed of half its ter--

In

Gen. Wm. B. Cox read at the Vance but
Memorial meeting held in Tarboro, his

the 4tbj of Jane, 1894:

Washihtos, D. a, Jane 2, 4.

Misses. Williams ad Pittmak, Tar
all.boro, N. C. ? the

Gentlemen- - I am in receipt of
your invitation to attend a meeting of a

citueni ox JSdgecomDe county,
called lor the; purpose of taking ac-

tion in regard to, the death of the
late Senator Vance, with tne request
that I and others should address the
same. My duties may prevent an ac his
ceptance of tne mntauon, ana
therefore avail myseli or this oppor-
tunity of calline attention to oer
tain facts connected witn our lamen-- .

ted friend, not generally known. Ik
no disparagement to others to as-

sert that Governor Vance " was fore
most in the affections and odnfideneo

the people of our State. He had
rare opportunities to serve them ana
nobly improved them, warmiy at-

tached to the onion of the States, he
had no sympathy with the rocking

the waves that presaged the storm
soon to ensue it is said, with upiu
ted hands, he was advocating the
cause of the onion, when the Procla
mation of Mr. Lincoln was received
calling for troops to coerce the States.
Immediately his bands fell, his head
bowed, he descended from the ros
trum, and called lor volunteer to
defend the State from an outrage
upon her constitutional rights. At
the head of a company raised he
promptly tendered his services to the
Governor and from thenae forward
was a soldier, until the voioe of the
people called him to the executive
chair. I will not dwell noon his
bus iness methods, which equipped
our soldiers better than those of any
of her sister States, and provided a
livelihood for many households
throughout her borders. Suffice it
his wisdom, his foresight, and zeal
distinguished him as the war Gover
nor of the South, So much so that
at the close of the war, the sectional
party then m control of the Nation
al Government resolved: that he
should vicariously suffer for the
transgressions of his people. I called
on him when i on his way to the Old
Capital Prison. Notwithstanding the
opportunities to enrich himself which
one less scrupulous would hare
availed himself of, he was without a
dollar save amounts eontr.buted by
a few friends from their scanty
stores. While in prison he was visi
ted 'by friends in the North who
knew him when a member of Con
gress. By his good humor, his apt
way of presenting in a ludicrous view
the mistakes of others, he brought
his imprisonment into ridicule and
was early set at liberty. Though
prevented holding office, through
the dark days of reconstruction, his
voice and pen were employed for
the welfare of the State. In 1875
constitutional convention was called
to supersede the odious carpetbag
Government. Many of our promi-
nent men regarded the movement as
premature and in Writing committed
themselves against the policy. There-
fore when I as Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee,
urged them to : take the stump and
aid in our efforts, their responses
were apologies. Not so with Gov
ernor - Vance,; who replied. I might
rely upon him to do what he could,
and made an appointment for us to
meet at Morganton to inaugurate
canvass of the western part of the
btate, tor here there was much diw
sion among our friends and indepen
dent candidates . announced them.
selves nearly in every county. When
in Morganton j I received a dispatch
requesting me to join him at his
home in Charlotte. He then in'
formed me he bad sent his family off
that morning, ilia friends had prom
ised to raise money to enable him to
make the canvass. They had failed
to do so, until he declared he would
put his individual note in bank, to
raise the money to fill our appoint
ments. So that evening we iook
the carB for Georgia to reach wess
tern North Carolina, for notwith
standing cur carpetbag Legislators
had appropriated twenty millions of
bonds to build railroads, not one
mile was under construction. The
result of that 4canvss is still remem
bered by many, but it is not known
that at the' close of our canvass
Vance did not have five dollars with
which to reach his home, Result
a brilliant canvass, Robeson held,
the State redesmed and our people
again allowed to elect honest men
for public office, and our credit which
was destroyed i soon restored to nor-
mal standard.! For many of the
blessings now enjoyed are we in-

debted to this great man.
In 1876 he was nominated for

Governor. His opponent was a man
of Bplendid address, great ability
and had the general Government at
his back. The campaign was the
most memorable eve- r- made in out
State, The labors of Governor Vance
daring the canvass are to this day
imperfectly appreciated.' At this
time it became my duty to meet him
on several occasions and to mv in

uiries as to iwhether he needed
money ' his uniform reply was "my
campaign is costing . me nothing,
but when I meet a boy named Zeb

like to give him five dollars." In
many a hamlet young zebs were
found, and no 3 lesa than five were
once presented'jpn one occasion. So
general a favorite was he that even
horses,dogs,etci were named for him.
His labors were literally overwhel-
ming. From the time he reached
the places appomted for speaking
mere was a continual stream of men,

AGsed Appetite
a ti

Always accompanies good health, and
an absence of appetite is an indica
tion ot something wrong. The loss
ui rauuuai utJBire ior looa ia nnn
followed by lack of strength. tar
when the supply of fuel is cut off the
hre burns low. The system in
to

.
a low state, and is liable to severe

n 1 1 J T m..bunas VL aiaeasa. IDS nnivuraal
testimony given by those who have
used liood s Sarsaparilla. as to its
great merits in testoring and sharp
emng me appetite, in promoting
ocaimv action.) oi tne digestive or
gans, and as a purifier of

. the blood.
1 t 1 'eonsututes tne strongest recommen

uouun mm esq do urged lor any
medicine. Those who have never
used Hood's Sarsaparilla should sure
ly do so this season.
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iectionable personalities, that withholds the
noma nf. the. author, or that will make more
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, jo"All business with this, office, to Order to
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DEMOCRACY 13 IMMORTAL.' 'THE
WORD DEMOCRAT STANDS FOR
HUMAN LIBERTY AND HUMAN
FREEDOM, AND CANNOT DIE!'
Sbjiatob Vasc.

The commencement at Chapel Hill
last week was a brilliant one. The
crowd was very large!. J

The bill as to the repeal of the ten
. per cent tax on State banks has been
defeated in the House by a big m

jority. !

Let the white men of North. Car-

olina preserve the State and county
govemn.ent first and last. These are
more important than all the. rest.
Home first, and its interests should
be our first consideration. I,

It is a noticeable fact that nearly
every county in the State
the old . Board of County Commis-sioner- s.

In some places the Popu-
lists tried to'get in'their men, but
failed. .Edgecombe county magis
trates did their duty welL

.It is reported, that the Populists
will : not probably put out a candi
date in this Congressional District
If this, report be true jit means a fu
sion with the Republicans, and thfa
for nothing else than to defeat the
Democrats of this district.

The Augusta Chronicle, the paper
of Senator Walsh, referring to Sena
tor Jar vis' address before the Immi
gration Congress that met i in that

- J J V U IIIVM ! I Ju k;uugvt II mm

something to say, gives this cordial
'notices '

. .
I

. "One of the ablest papers read da-

ring the session of the Immigratim
Congress, if net the ablest, was by
United States Senator Jarvis, of
North Carolina, on. the theme 'Obi
stacles to Southern Developments.'

- All who are familiar with the races in
the South, must be impressed with
the! honesty and force of Senator
Jarvis' utterances on this subject.

'1 pray you, Master Lieutenant, f
said Sir Thomas More, as he ascen-
ded the scaffold, "see me safe ' up,
nnd for my coming down I can shift
for myself." "A dauntless eoul eiect

u ciuiicu at ucaiiU, ealU J nrnnp.
son. He suffered martyrdom but
once at the.hand. of the headsmvn,
but how many ; suffer it eery day
through the slow, but insidious hand
of disease. He put j his faith in
Princes and was lost; put yours. Oh!
Euffering female -- in the curative

. properties of Dr.' Pierce's Favorite
j. icdvujiuuij, uiu uc oaveu h irom
hours of coffering. It cures every1
form of woman's weakness, strength-
ens the palyic organs, and forever
checks those "beauty destroying"
diseases so common to your sex. :

Thea'dore P. Haughey, the aged
nt of the wrecked Indian

napolis National b ink, was given six
years in the penitentiary last week!
A few months ago he pleaded guilty
to misapplying the funds of the bank

; and thereby avoided a public I trial.
In-- passing sentence Judge Baker
broke down and cried like a child
He eaid that it was the most Dainfu!
duty of his life. The prisoner was

.
taken to the Northern j penitentiary
at (noon today.. He will be aseigned
to the hospital department and will

. . .Via rrr n f a t 1
""i t C,CIJ possiDIe
under the prison rules. Haughey
was a member of one of' the promi-
nent churches in this city and a well

- known 'Mason, His beautiful subur
ban home at Mapleton is all that has
been saved. His mother, nearly 90
J""1" gc, snows nothing of her
son's downfall. if

Deafness Cannot be Cored !

by local applicatione, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one wav to cure
Deafnesp, and that is by constitution... Tj -al icmeaies. ueainess is caused bv
an inflamed .condition of the mucous"
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you haveJa
rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to' its norma!
condition, hearing will be destroyed
iorcver; hidc cases out oi ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu
cous surfaces. J

e will give One Hundred Dol
lars for any case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured bv
"" v..M.nrm unre. oena jor cir
culars, tree. . . -

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0,--Sold by Druggists, 75c, i

s

Something .New Every Day ia the
I Year !

Our business 'is always boominc: and our
stores crowded all (he

ii
Because the Ladies say our Dress Goods Department just cintiTates

with brightness. Not a yard of (roods in our Immense variety but is
wuiire,T new, prices so lew Uat

We. are Unpacking TOkDay. j- - "

1 1

Eerietla-- , all wool ChalKn, New Taffetas, chasgaable SUks, Chira
Silks, all colors; Docking for dress, all. colors; Ladiee

Hosiery In tans and - fast black, Ladles' Lkle '
. Vesta, Umbrsllu and Parasols.

Don't fall to call thisbargains of the season.
Agents for the celebrated

suDecnoe lot the Monthly 31 agszioe

ft

E. W. BAWLS.

WatehmakeE'o -

time. Why?

keep the tide of trade rashing strong.

week and secure the

STANDARD PATTERNS. Call and
ior one year. Price only 25 een'e. .

J. FRANK MARTIN

aafl - Opticians,

3XT. O.

attention in the httr r.,k
class.

lona- - errwvmne ! a?t.at;r. HPm.' Tm irt

SHOULDER BRACE I

the

Rawls & Martin1. successors to Chamberlain
& Rawls, have moved their Jewelry storenext '.to the post office, where they willkeep a full stock of goods In therline.

BEPA1EHG WATCHES,', CLOCKS AID JEWELS K SPECIALTY
Will five prompt and special

es and (marantee our work Shall be first
We will rive the benefit of our

I TACLES and EYE-GLASSE- S.

vVO .IIOJZJL JZOU.VI) SUOUIsDEIZS.
THE IirPEOVED

KNICKERBOCKER'

No Earnaao Simple Unlike aU others.
Promotes Frae ReepiraUon of the Lcnga.
Prevents Children becoming Stooped or Round Shontdarwd.
A Perfect Skirt Bopporter for Ladies.
Physicians all recommend them.
A gentle or powerful Braec obtained.
Easily adjostad and worn with comfort.
Sixes for Men. Women, Boys and Girls.
Cheapest and Only Reliable Combined Brace and Scs pander

Market, : ?

(TiiaVwlili's Xro aat BTklm Otataaoat
Is a eertaia car far Chroaie Bare w,

Oraanlatod Eye LU. 8ore 5irpW
Epweaa, Tetter, Bait KWsa aad boA? Head,

cesas per box. roe aala by droggwu.
to Eonaxovrxxxa.Forpetxijahoewstaa in heahhy cw-dlti-

try Vr. Csdy's Conditioa Peworra..
ThywjewwptWe7taa,sid axmiam, care
torn of srrotiio, reLev cceistjnaiiaa, errrwt
Udswr djoos-rter- e aad oeatroy wrraos, fieisa

UMisueuare worked hoeao. U
arfMcaaca. For aala by ImuntM.

a ,

2T"0:e aolo toy
STATON & ZOELLER, Druggists. Bold by Br raw k Zoaixaa, Tarbcro. 2f C


